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hair, mourning fot their kinsmen. The bod bt2the boy might rest upon a

lonely sacffold on the prair&e, but his spirit would not be lonely. flier
Dear Mr. ',VoyLold

vas dead,( Little Chief vould not go unattended to the Happy Hunting Grounds
Many tri.€anks for your criticis, on my Glacier Park chapter.

Although all the: details of my description were gathered from accounts of
eyewitnesses, I am glad to have them checked over, by one who really has an
eye for such things, and gao remember what he has seen and sketched.

I have completed all my notes except that regarding the
"bones", for ishich Brinton'e book will be; of use, no doubt. I certainly
thank you for sending it. Among these notes I have incorporated one very
like that you suggested regarding the snow face. I suppose you will use
your of=.n judgement about the face in the illustration.

I do ,ic,c Gee v.hy the printer need 136 the one to insert the
initials in tree shields of tJc chapter heads. 	 by not .to it yoarsolf. I
ass sure ;our lettering would ho an improvement on the usual type. .'end the
type might disfigure the dr€,v€ine. I vouid follow the practice of irn I,orris
and do it i ysuli. i;, LLlc;LLys pro pared his initials himself.

Ii the changes you are making on account of the shields are
making you redraw the heading of chapter IV, it might be just as well to
reverse it, €.s the warriors are prrad.ing; counter-eunwise. I just noticed
this. It does not matter, though. 5o ts.ont trouble, if ou are sz.tisiied
with the dr .+airs€, in other respects. i'erhr,ps you meant it so.

As re &.rds the authority for the Blackfoot Thunder Bird, I
have tvvo excellent ones; to of':.er. 1. Grinnel..Lodges of the Black loot,
American s,ntl.Lloolo€3irst, n.s. October-December 1901- vol S f 4 page 657.
and Plate 7cc Pig. 1. There he describes the "Thunder Bird Tipi, and his
photop;ra7,h clearly shows t] ;;callow disk and the blue thunder bixd ,painted
on the back of" the tent"with a red zig-zag line running upward from its
head." I have nc ordinply changed "beak" to "head "in my text. I recommend
this photo to your attontio4, as the thunder bi7d depicted there is tpctte
different f'ro,n that on lronahirt' a slHeld.

2. MoClintook' u Old North ralil..c.ppendix..v€here he Lives a
brief account of a thunderbird which fell into €z Blackfoot meinp during a
snow.>torm long ago. It had feathers rill the colors of the lz.i.abotr, etc.
In my version you will note that the bird i'b clue, though I make Thunder der
Ms , -er describe it as %µvin.; sgeavhers of €.1l colors(me nin in the i„sricirl s).
His account and test at the end of ahupter VII mu;/ be combined.

Both my story and my design ore a.ithcntic. 1 have merely
transferred the design en the back oftt,c tip! to the, shield.

I prefer to kee,. the thunder in the form of as. bird... for the..
following reasons. ..1. to be consistent, and ;:void too great strain on the
readers credulity. Having beer) accepted once thus, it night be v.elcomed
more readily so agr:in.

5. because the design end the story r.re both authentic.
3. because we have no authentic design of a thunder Man.
,i. because the th,.ndcr bird was typical of many tribes, and this story

is planned to exhibit typical. Plains Indian life, piimacily.


